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' The government of the United States of America, which as-
sumed control of the Hawaiiart Islands when Queen Liliuokalani
was dethroned, will brofficially reprtsented at her funeral ser-
vices Sunday next, by members of the Washington administra-
tion now visiting Hawaii. , t .
H-iTh- e; congressional party, Which cabled i the news' of the
Queen's deatl. to Washington, was requested by' President Wi-
lson in a special cablegram to; Hilo yesterday afternoon, report
of which has been received by The Advertiser, to represent, In
an official capacity, the United States government at the funeral
services of Liliuokalani. : t ' r '.

.
' To'tfraft a resolution expressing sympathy in behalf of the

residents, of Hilo at the death of the Queen a special meeting of
the Hilo board of trade was dalled yesterday. H. A. Truslow,
manager of the People's Bank; E.T. Nichols,' manager of the
Hilo Mercantile Co Ltd., and E. N. Holmes, merchant of Hilo,
were appointed a committee of three to draft the resolution
which will be presented to Prince Kuhio. v .

r- -
' " No royal feather cloak of anpient Hawaii wil. drape Hhe body of
the late Queen Liliuokalanj, during the' period of lying-in-stat- e,, pr
on the day when the final obsequies are held, its refusal for funeral
purposes having been made yesterday by the Bishoo Museum au
thorities. But in front of the bier the tabu stick of Kalakaua with

; the royal emblem of the Hawaiian coat of arms upon it, ha been
placed beyond which.the public v nor even the chiefs and chiefesses
dared; Venture throughout yesterday's ceremonies at Kawaiahaof 1. . . . .

AH Honolulu paid homaee to
in: the morning until ten at night, throngs p4ssing the bier, the
haoles 'silent and curious, the Hiwaiians expressing their emotion
uy wailing ana thantirtg and, with
oizarre picture ot ancient days;
hjlis of rare feathers greatly cctotributed-th- e bright and the sub-
dued colors which adorned, tta the .Ln-Jn.f- - &i,.i,it-- ,.... .J. . . . . . IT -
(capes) and feather leis. jnanv of
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nruikii npuscu me uuay 01 inc ueen lying upon a pall yellow
plush though she were quietly sleeping upon a couch.

, . UNIQUE PICTURE
' Impressive; ceremonies according to the ancient rites for tin

royal dead were . continuous throughout the day and
chanting the watches kahili bearers on changing
two hours, with the singing of dirges and the Hawaiian nationa
anthem, the rhythmic movement the kahilis over the Ixxlv am
the obserrance rituals; forming a picture seen nowhere else

tne world, and probably never to be seen in Hawaii nci.
Following the placing the 'body in Kawaiahao Church short

ly after midnight yesterday morning the final setting of the stage
fit flit ciiIaoaihh n H v 1 I r . t... ,.v .uusujmm pagcdiii nic tiiauging 01 watcnes went on even
two hours without break; ' ' x

';',lt was significant that the Queen's remains were beinp
made ready; for their last departure from Washin jton- Place, tlu
royal standard which had hung at half-ma- st since the moment

the QueenV death was hurriedly lowered and earned into tin
mansion, where, it was wrapped around the Queen's remains, an
thui the; body was carried into the church, the flag of the monarch)

Hawaii being removed only when the Queen was placed upoi,
the bier for-th- e lying-in-stat- e. .

The body was, covered with ivory-hue- d brocaded silk gar
ment and rested a pall yellow plush adorned with tlu
Queen's, monogram; the brilliant coloring of the pall contrasting
beautifully with, the chaste hue 'of the shrouds The Queen's conn

. tcnanc was covered with filmy tulle through which the features
were easily discernible, sliowing in repose and yet with
dominant, strength; of former days altogether missing.

::::.' ROYAL JEWELS ...r '
Upon the left hand, which lay naturally upon her breast, gleam

cd the huge emerald which she had worn for decades and ncxito was a diampnd ring with its glittering solitaire, also well knowr
- among her jewels: '; w;., ,

.At ten o'clock vestertlav mhrninV rn.,nl .1:1 '

, Der head, until lortg the

tulle

bond

bf08bt 9h.e church. Red-tap-e, 4egal technicalities, court orders
bonds, signatures, agreements hetvtrcn 'ann.'. "Vt HU91ECS nai; niterloclfed, before the glittering trifle, symbol of a prbstrate throne
could be. removed front dark, cold" bank-vault- s brought to tlu
light day to glitter once more upon the brow pf the rulen '.

.Its absence was remarked by manyVbut at eleven o'clock tl-one- l

laukea the Queen' chamberlain during her reigrv and cham-
berlain st.ll,' accompanied by J. Warren, attorney for the Liliaokalant ,Trust, appeared the precious The crowd w,halted, and thfi kahili bearers held' emblems stationary whilet Colonel laukea. assisted by Mrs. Smithies, devoted perM.nar
friend of the Queen's, arranged the-diade- The' people in thechurch watched the recrowning of Liliuokalani with breathless jnV
terest. Not a sound was heard as the crown was placed where itliad SO nfn lain in l ; . . ' r ;

; uajr.a iuhuub monarcny rule.
irunt 01 ouiDurg& Bracelet"

nenklure. nhirh it a4 flrit
, ppn?a to pUjff around, bar neck.

uraa nr.. fm.ll.. . 1 . . . .

Uukea cluspsd around her wrl.t nn.
her rboiceet trioket, bracelet given
her by tbe Duke of Edinburgh in JkW
dur(nu the vifit pf that. peer .taliawali,
on oT oiemornblo jnelilent

hiHtiry. All who ever aw
on .tb throqe or on atnta

when tbe diadem adorned hor
irw, ana jowei KUttere.i. alway saw
upoii her wrM' tUav."Duk' of Edio
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liswuli to Nitbttu. -
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

wnilnr. Hrdly an rr in the church
remnincd 'dry when tbe Cnlonet bowl
vritb deep, obeiaance. and retired fronij
the bier.

Kawaiahnn liurrh prejfiintod eit
of barbarie aplendor while the' Qiieen
lay. In atate. At the brad an foot of I

the1 blflT Vvere fwo kahili onJ by the I

Queed,. made of the feather f bird'
now long extinct,. anbarKi df t4near he bnad waa lnrjter, oo thT
utan.lard of iihich w nmle from fht
bone of a debtor and areat warrlr
of old Hawaii. At each corner sear
tne (juoen'a head wa a Uba atlek,

On either aide were rowa of great
knhilia, red. irrar. Vhile. bliek. enned
and bottomed witb' brillinat eloth of
blue, yellow, pink, eer!e, black and
white ailk. ."
; The main aiide waa lined with kahili
ana npon the pulpit platform, and ia
the orf-a- loft were even larger kahili
innn mmie near .tne nier; Kaeh reited
in it standard of rarved kna

Tbe t.anellin(t Of the organ loft w
covered entirely with block, forming
n ruinrrnnne DKCKgronml for the bril-t'an- t

color in front. Clutter of roaen
ami ofchidn and aet piece were placed
with admlrnble taate, the entire ar
rangement being the handiwork1 of
r.rnent pRrkei1. who wa liitd bv
Mr. Jame H. Boyd, N, Taroline Bob.
mon. Mr. Irene Boyd Maekenrle, Mra
Annie Conrad, Mr. Charlea Chilling-wort- h

and othera.'Beautiful palm gav
a tropical tone ., to the. decorative
ckein. , Let adorned the kahili atand

irda. many of the flower aent by of
tlrlal and peraonal friend. .

Mjuiy Kawiu' ; -.

rorty kahilia. aenrlv all from the
yiieen own rare poaesion are di- -

piaye ia tne church and to the wU)
oon be added r a large number, front

Prince ( Kalanianaole' home, and by
Sunday another addition will be mad
from those poeaaed by the Prince
n.awaaanoKoa, o tnat when the obe
qnle ere held probably, aeventy-fl-

aniua win do oaed.
la order to have freh flower daily

Mr. Parker aaked the floriata to ar
range the deliveries of flower order-
?u ur incnna ior tne uueen. of o
many each day, not overloading theN
church one day and having none thtnet,

Long before ten o'clock vesterdat
morning many waited to glimpse the
Queea'i face. It wa not until long
after ten that the usher were prepared
iw ien iae way, ana from then on oiv
il tuta t ninl.t nun). f.;.i.

paUthe bier two by two in order to
(sciiuaie tne movement of a crowd
whoee number totaled more than tea
aoimanq. . There , were Hawaiian

oca Hi ana. Chi
Filipino nd almoat every race on
,;no wa represented. . ,

The watch on dutv at the
il ilia crrmeooiea waa ihit nf tha
Jaugbter of Hawaiian AV'arrior.
ta;n.wl vr . .1' . 1 . ... . eaur

KJ jura, naiier Aiaciananebo wore a Ions black feather eloak
adorned between the, shoulders with a
rcllow crescent. Each ' of the .itjearer wore a feather cape. .Thi wa
in impressive watch throughout anil .t
fn rnfnseai eleven o'loek, the re
iring watrh ang "Hawaii Poiroi'.
he Hawaiian national anthem, whli--
irought all to their feet.

1 he watch throuarh the nooa hour
vaa maintained by young women ip
vbite, and the one preceding that of
he Dauchter nf W

Kanhumanu. all wearinc while hnlnbn.
nd feather wreath upon their head.

jniefesses oq Wt;u .

From two to four wa the Prince
MiwHiianaKoa illci, the women all
f high rank under th neient. system
f rank. eaotained ir lrm w.u.
facfarlane. aeting for her ster. prio
es Abigail Kawananakoa. She wnre

1 rosriyj uu rare feathor ahuula and V

From four to sit waa tka ., r
Mr. AlDert V. Taylor, hor bearer, be- -

Iff.youug high ehirfese, ll dressed
n oiuck ana weannc leathar 1U. Tht.

cn wa also augmented by a guard
nuuur ia Aamooamena Wchool Cadets

a iieir irrar unitorma. Fnr an
tour the young men stood at attention

test Of diaeipline of an unuwal try-
ing character. . Tbe radeta arvH
watches to the kahili bearer' one, ,

"" me now. or. visitor waarge, but at half naxt Ann ilia nmnka.
lucreasea rapidiy that the queue out-
side the church extended far n.. e k.

gate and dowa King tilreet, no
iesitating the passing ot the crown

wo iy iwo paHl tne bier. --The cbool
ontnbutect, a largo ..number, while
"any organization came in a bodv.
neluding tbe RovaJ Ha Wail a n tlanl
vhii-- played afterward in the church
aru, Ainpng. the JfoloetioiiM reudereil
vcre "Hawaii Ponoi.V "The 1,iarth in 8uul" and the new "Liliuo

ilttiii Funeral Marcb." ut (IllltnatMil
hv riinfflin If nm - l f
cimvT gi me liafttl forty four
ears. ;

Chief Justice A. G. M.
iui Justices (juarlea and Coke of the ''mpreme court attended the irnioii
together! Consul GeueraJ Hooi, ot J, if..,s .iiuiuu vuiutigisneii,, oiqal. Jrinr Kaluniaiiaol waa nnunt
fton, aud Major Frausia limn

peared on bebajf of the Governor '

Tbe Kajakaua tabu atick was placed
late in tbe afternoon and added much
to the impressive', symbol surrounding ,

the ilead sovereign.
The Innir nillara lea.linir !..'church have Been draped in black aud

ujtapasaUoiia ar iu Uiai maije to
have the eutranee to tb Capitol build-
ing imflr)y 4rpc-J- i in preparation for
be funeral ervierf uoft Bunday, ;

?ocfit9i la.Mmn ; 'I'
Among th organization whuh' wiH

oarticioat, in,, the funeral ' procession
trpm he pa(iu-- to Jh royal mauHpleuin
next .wee iH b tjie Daughter of '

Warrior, under tbe leadership of Mr.
Wajter MWarlune,. The entire organi-
sation, will march, ia the procession.
Amun other. ocieUe which havt an
uouaceil their intention to be in the
procession arer The Order of Kaaieha lie.
OM-h- represented by the Prince him
elf; tbe Ouard of Honor, 8. Kahili,raptii Hui OlwiBam Pwigbt,. cap

tAiUi-Cp- Urt LuiiaJilo, Joe- - Ordonsteiu, by
captain; Ahahui Kaahumanu, Miss
Lucy I'eabody, cai'tain; Hui Oiwl on na
Hawaii, Mr. 8. pwi'ght, captain. The
Poolai, the Order of . Lougshor,emen,
will draw th royal remain from the
palace to the cemetery ly mean f flpiil
long ropes jasieneu to either Side of I

the catufttlque.

.;;; ; ' .'';,,'
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SMILES, ARE WORN

BY TRAINING

CAMP CANDIDATES

News' Jhat, Those Who Receive
uommissions win tie Takenr Early Brings Joy To Them

,

Service For R.' 0.7. C. Trainers
? WiBe With Oahu Troops,
i .1 Army Officers Think . v

Hi w 'rcciveI"by The Advertiser
by Associated Pre 141 night that
practically all of those who 'obtain
their' commission at (he close of' tbe
B., 0. T. C.,' would b sent Into aetiv
serviee at once baa broueht out
broad smile on the faces of all tkr
candidate at the tk'bofleld officers
railL Nothing could please them bet!

for than the opirtunity to put thpir
newiy-wo- knowledge at the service of
yncie Ham at the earliest' possible mo
ment. -

It is aurmi'sed by a number of the
csndidstes and some of the local army
jnir.er that active service for the K
0. T. C. graduate may be with the
Oahu troop. They have observed the
custom followed by the war depart-
ment on , the ' mainland, whereby re
erve officer are aaaigned to duty with
roops of tbe regular army, and the

tine omcers thus released are placed
in command or National Army organ!
zation at the training camp.. ; :,

. At present .there is no training
samp on uanu, ana tne probability ot
on Doing eiauusnea here even arte)
the draft aeeraa slight. .Therefore L)

any of ' the. regular officers now o
Oohn are needed for service with the
troop training to go to the front, ill

ia possible that their places in tbe
regular organizations will be take bj
reserve officer from the Schoflek
training camp, "'',Franca In Sight - .' )

ISo word . ba been received a to
where the new reserve officer might
be assigned to duty. Tbey may . bi
sent to tbe mainland and might .be on
their way to trance In few month
Thi would suit the men at the E. O.
T. C. better than any other assign-
ment possibly eould. i

Monday night the student' t thi
training camp withstood a night st-
ack from a company 'of infantry of

strength greater than their own ia
total shape. The students held the
'renches, and the Infantrymen chose
.heir own time and tried to creep up
in the trenches without warning. Hen-
ries and listening posts held the space
n front ol the trenches.
Japtaln "Captured"

Men wrigglud out on their stomachs
everl hundred feet .into no man"
nnd to keep a lookout for the attark-rs- ,

who also svnt out advance posts
luring tba. alght before tke actual

mrr of, the attack. Whenever one' post
.an uimuTnuu uy nv uincr xne nn
vho'Brst sjiied the enemy technical!
aptured the one discovered. At on
ime a man on a listening post "cap
ured" Captain Charles F. Leonard.
t least he thought he had raptured

he ramp commandant, nntil Captain
'.eonard made him understand that be
s observing officer waa iramuae from
ptre.
Wtar lomb vhich lighted up tbe bni

He ground as brightly a day were set
iff by both side from time to time,
ihe better to spy out the lay of the
and. Heavy firing took, place at

before the attack wa mdo.
barrage fire immediately preceded i.
The students have been, inhabiting

he trenches since Monday nigbt, anil
we supposed to be holding them ip
he face of heavy odd day and night.

TUcy nny Imw to withstund attack at
ny time without warning. A numbe,!
if officer frnm the national guard

at Kawailoa were taken tp
Vhoneld lliinack last night to View

;he trench wm-- of the B. O. I4. C. and
heir niglit buttle.-

,
'

TEACHERS' CONVENTION

Following will be the program of the
eacheii' meeting to be held from nine
o two ut the Kajuaaba school, Molo-al- ,

on Nov ember '30:
Kong, " America,',' by the Iteacbers

nd children of the' Kaluaaha Hchool.
Opening talk and welcome to the

'U)tiag teacher, hf Mis Olady J.ud
en. principiil. of Kaliinaba. School.

Discussion, "The value of'musie iu
be child's life," led by David Kalaau,

tbe HiiIhw Hchool.
"Arithmetic in the first erode. ,A bv

Miss Carrie Dunn, of Kalao School.
'The use of memory gems as nn

lid in Innrrunge work."". b Mrs. Amov
Devauathelle, of Kaluaaha Hchool.

tfecess. y ,

8oug by the Kaluaaha ftchool ehil
dreii.

Mu uual train! riff in tbt rural
vhooU." by Uavuid Kaai of the Kan

I. I. . . L I T
llBKHKat ncnoui,

' Oeouranhy in the fourth vrade."
y Kdward Kaupu, of the Waialua

School.
Ciumos snd plnrcrround sunervis-

'on," by Mrs. Frank Foster, of the
nanism ctcuooi.

I'be importanco of school ?na
nines anil equipment for eountrv
schools, bv Miss Oludv I.udden, priu
cipal of Kaluaaha Hchotl.

Noon. ' ' '

"Hygiene and sanitation in the nub
schools," by Dootor Saubora.

I'lnyette, "Tbe Firrt Thankgiv-iug,- "

by tb Kaluaaha Mchool children.
(lenersl discussion of school work

ull the teachers.

MIks Carrie Thompson, who ba been
principal of Kaneohe bchOot, this isl
snd, left in the Kinau last week for
KnuAi, where she will become nrlnei- -

uf the Makawell Hchool, auooeeding
M'M Thompson, who i now Mr. Henry

.1
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Papalkou News Teaching Pupils
;.t: Lessons of War In

Time of Stresst,
The following item ar from tb

rpftikou Hrhool New of lart Moa
day -

With this issue the present board
of editor retires snd a new force
lake. It place to serve for four eekL

It yetl kpen to be on the new ljr,
b proud of the fnet. It is an hosor1
able position, and though it meaa
worknoonc shon'd shirk duty. i:

t p to this time w hay md DO

mtiitioa'of our school shop. TheHboyk
are working herd and showing great
interest In the work. Beside doing
necessary repair work about the school,
they have completed several piee of
fnraiture. ;

.

The results of the baseball game an-
nounced in the last issue of the New
may b auramed up is followst
;"We have met the enemy, aad tbey

are our.' ;.
r x.. , g,., :.:.---

"Diamond P"..0U 00000 1 0 t
"Honomu' 3 0 11 0 0 2 0 V J 5

It woulj, be a gnod thing for the
girl of thi school to real in that wonv
en have a important a work in tht
war a the men who fight on sea aad
and.' It ia said that if it had not bee
for th women of England aad France;
the Hun would have won by bow;.
All over the warring eouatriea.'wome
have cheerfully tken the place of tbe
men who have gone to the front. Tbey
work in factories, where tbey lire- la
danger ,of loaing their live from

and where chemicals are use
that make, many blind, torn their skin
rcllow, aad make their finger, nails
drop., When the government provided
hem with masks, the brave women

to use them .because they eould
not .work a fast.' ,
Bray Boy Kahkl ;

Yesterday the National Guard of Ha-
waii left for Honolulu. The "Mtso- -
lia " made a epccinl trip to take several
hundred men from this side of the. 11-nd- .'

The present dan is that these
brave boy ia khaki are going fot tuaior
ng ior two wees, mere re a nuro-be- r

'of ' former ' Dunil of this school
among than 'aud w feel especiajly
proud o' them. t

;

t The school kitchen i doing well an
in spite of tbe blgh cost of living, we
are making both ends meet. The girb
have made white rap and apron to
nse while In the kitchen. Tbey. look
nest and tidy. .. ,,!;'. .

The national food eommimilnn k
leeiile to ssv wheat 'and wheat flom.
ork, beef, bevn. sugar, fat .and, enij-ic- d

goods. This doe not mean thajt
e are to go Tyj.tliont these things but

that We are not to waste there, sni.
whenever'nosslbl,' to use other' things
in their place; The reason we are ask-"-

to do this is because th foods
named are th one that can be moat
nsilv sent to O- '- armle over to. .

Teachtpg Fo"' artng :' -
The set. received a number

f erd- . .,m the territorial food eon)
mission. These are in he' form of
ileilfes snd are. to be' signed "by the
iiils. Pupils 'that sign these cards
tate their willingness to do their part

to help tbe country and promise not tj?
'vast nrea'i nr any otner rood, i e,v

re alsIT asked t "they have garden
We ere wow inqiitrinf fpf infermatiop
concerning home gardens. :'. ,

Noir, Harold."., said the tonek'
I'if there yere eleven sJieen I a Helfl

nd six .lumped vr the faee, ; how
manv woulil there b leftf" :

" Vone," replied Harold. -

"Why. there would." sld. '
"No ma'sm, there wouldn't, " per

'Isted he. "Yon v"v-kn- arithm
'ic t)ii yon don't know sheep.'( ''.
VTAUI HIGH SCHOOL

. SPENT DAY JN PAMP
" '

WAIM'KC, Mui, Jjoyember jl '

I'hc csjIcJs of the Mi)l Highrbool
went into camp' at Fuuuene at nine
o'clock yesterday" morning, ,; 'breaking;
camp again a,t four in thf' fternoon.
This ia the usual annual affair. The
instruction was in charge of Oeoirffo A.
Wetrel, U. r. A., the schedule for the
lav being a follows:" v ..

I'hvsieal drill, 30 minutes.
Company, close .order, 10, minute, .

Koi'sd drill.- - JO minute., . t : ,i .

Moiia t drill with artn, JO misUtr's.
Kin'l "trill with arms, 10 minutes.
Ki'giihl drjlf. CO mlnnt,',
Kiteired. ordr,'' 20 .minute. ',

Attack on ssm'ivJrO niiqute.
First aid drill,. 6 minutes.
Kreuking camp, 13 minutes. .,

'- -
MAUI SCHOOL NOTE ,

WAUirKlf, November
ug Principal tieorp Btanley Bavmond

has lice promoted to avfirst lieuten-
ancy in the. national guard and a a
penalty for tbe honor baa beea ordered
to go with the Walluku company, leav-
ing Sunday' afternoon, to th. training
camp on Onhnv He expect to be re-
lieved on November and to ba bank
here tiist in time to attend tbe teach
ers' convention, y '

.

The completed program for the teach
ers ' conveution will be read v

'
ia, a day

or two. ' "
Miss Annie Chine, of th ' I.abalna

school, ho been granted a month's
leave of absence. It will be remember
ed that Miss Chlng lost ber mother a
short time ago.' .

A. C. 1'eretra, vocational instructor
of Pala, nd .Toseph Carvalho, principal
of tbe Kealeku school, were both
smong the first drawn in the selective
draft and it is ' quite ' possible that
tiie.v may be leaving shortly for some
training camp aomew here. '

Maui teacher will tie interested to
know tha.t Henry Walsworth Kinney,!
superintendent of education, wa a rs-- !

eni(or nbotrd the"Teovo Mru when
tliat,iteamer w a wrecked aeaV Japan a
few du.v aaro, IJe was tominir famne
un the Tenyo- - Mr. 'klintu-- bad

' . - i . . . , . quite.nn evening rsperience, nut mnnef safe-
ly iu Japan. Just when bo will now

v. '::

PARKERWiCH IS BATTLE Ifl COURT

WINNER OF SUIT! OVFR FSTATF (IF
''. cf. ' '

f ' : "i I ; . ., '

Important Water - Rfghts Case
'Decided In Its Favor By '

- Territorial Supreme Coprt

One of the most importsnt law suits
involving wter rinht ever tried Is)

the Hawaiian Islnnds, an action insti-
tuted by Alfred W. Carter as trustee
or ,r"cr c"cb ngninst the Terri:

TZZLZT. " IrT" "?RV ,"'
upreme ruling which favor

tne piainun ani whu lr reverses a ruling
given by Judge ). A. Matthewm of
the fifth judicial circuit who, aetlng
as water commissioner, roiiilui toil the
original hearing.

Th suit was fileil Jnne 11, 1014 and
If purpose was to quiet title to water
rtglit la the Waikolea stream whichnows, ever the lands of the Parker
ranee at Waim, island nf Hawaii. He
side the Territory, about sixty-tw- o in.
Al vidua) were named as defendants,
but many of these failed to appear at
tbe hearing before the roinniissioner
and all of them had withdrawn from
tba ras when it was sent oa appeal t
the uprm court. Tbe suit waa th
first big court action involving water
rights bet ween an individual end the
Territory,: .

Waa Long Bearing
Tne original hearing before Judge

Matthewtnan acting as water commis-
sioner was held at the Parker ranch
about year ago and siU from the
Importance of the issues involved ii
wa remarkable in that the taking of
testimony extended through three
month. About 3200 page of testimony
were given at the hearing. ' " ,

:
,

The rulirg of the commissioner war
that the Territory beld title, to !
water of the stream. Th commission
er held that the ranch bad lout . all
righta br abandonment and non-a- and
that it had failed to show any definite
amount of water to have been used at
4he- - time of the Great Land Division.
the Great Mahele, In IH46-1H4-

, The attorney general and Judge An.
tonio Perry represented the Territory
aad Judge Lymer represented tbe Park
er ranch. ,

Court 'a Decision .. tThe supreme court' derision revora
Ing tbe commissioner's ruling bold thai
the ranch baa not abandoned it claim
to the water of the stream aad, while
the evidence of tbe amount of water
sd is unsatisfactory, the right to uh

stantial amount of water from th
stream. 1 held to be vested in the
Parker ranch. ,. ,

The supreme court ' decree rocoguiaet
the right of the Territory to maintain
dam pow used to divert water to the
Waimea bomeeteader iq n amount
not to exceed 700.000 gallon por day;
and aside from this rigbt son firm, tfthe ranch its right to maintain its Owt
concrete dam amy diteb system and tc
use -- H tfcr teatdue pf tlKTuerinat Vof
of ihi stream.'. J .

Argument in the case were heard b)
the 'court on August 5. , . -

guardsman jumps to ;

DEATH FROM STEAT.lEft

Filipino P r i v a te Deliberately
., Dive, s From Rigging :

(

Loilp Borotig, Filipino private, Couj
pany C, Second Infantry, N, U. X
committed suicide about three o'clock
yesterday morning by jumping from the
rigging of a. steamer, whi h wa bring
Ing a contingent of the Hawaii guard
men down to the annual clicampment.

Carrying hi complete guard equity
ment aud fully dressed iu hi uaifona,
Horong; without warning to his 'com
imiiinns, crawled iuto tip rigging ami
wiih a shout, plunged over the rail.

The cry of "Man overboard!" sikmi
brought tbe ship to a atop and a ligh'e.l
liuoy was ordered east after him. Thi
ve.bel retrared hr course, and r
muinod in the vicinity for an hour but
no trace of th missing man war
fnun l. It ia thought that with Lie
heavy equipment which weighed about
seventy pounds, he probably sank ii
uiediatelv. The t range tragedy oc
rurrcd just off the island of Lauiu.

... L
The Hilo hoard of trade has start (jd

its own food conservation, week, says
W. W. G. Jdoir, In' a letter to tho food
commission. . They have had tbojr
own pledge card printed aud are eo
ducting au active campaign- a nit socur
ing a luge nnmber of signers.

Hard to Shake Off
That Backache

MPS
The daily grind is made ten time,

worse when afflicted with lam back
sharp, 'sirting paius. headaches, dizxi
Hess and annoying ' kidney difficulties
If Vmi W'Sllt t( link U ntt tivrm

there's danger of gravel, dropsv, o
Hright' diseuse use Doan' Backache
Kidney IMis. They ar , prJed tb '
world over by thousand who lave hat!
relief from those exact trouble.

"When Your Bnek is lJqe Bemem
ber the Kame." (Dou't aimulv ask fo

kidney remedy ask dis'luetly for
Uoun 's Hscksehe Kidney pill and
n otherl. " Tian' BacVnehe Kidnty
Pi" re sold by all druggist and store
keepers, or wjll be mailed on rfceipt pf
Rrice

by- th UollUter Drug Co., pr
k Co., aireut f'-- r th

liiiwaiiun lslunds. (Advertisement)
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Filing f of Two Wills To Mark5

Start' of Wany-Sidc- d

,Legl3sh ,.; ,.if
?

TEMPORARY ADMINISTRATOR

y .
TO BE NAMED BY COURT

Litigation In Prospect Over
Washington Place Has :

;, v
t

Msany. Angles V'.;

The will which Queen Mlinokalunt
;

executed in llXlo, about the time h4
lo executed the Ijlfunkslnni Trust

deed, If be offered for probate, no
that another document purporting to be
a will Is ia tbe field, tli tatter mid t
have berif tipned ou August 20, 1917, j

and naming Jom FColburn sole ex. 'reutor of her estte. No action is to b J
taken thi week while th Queen' ro- - A

main i.e above ground, but tha moment i

they are in tho Hoyal iisusoleum crypt '

tb legal battle over ber estate wiii
'

commence, . ,

Many Iaterst OIb V'-''- v -
v

' It will be many sided, with m'ry at- -

ioraeys engaged, and with expense
running up at an alarming rate. Th ,"'
ttarney rrpreenting th Liliuokalani

Trut trustees and thono representing
John F. Colburn have declared a truce '

for the present, following a tonsoltn-tion-ia- i
which Mr: Colbora was present '

aad wa consulted a to th funeral ar-- '

Tangement. Thes having alrbndy ,
been madd and aloutf linea which ho i

had la mind, nothing ia tb way of
wa uggested except a koa

casket. -
.... ,

'
' . , it

f'l demanded that ' our : Queen lie '

buried encased in tbe Wooden1 walls of
he koa which baa always enclosed the

bodies pf oar dead sovereigns," aaid '
Mr. Colburn yesterday.

"Furthermore, we have a' will. The
ign store ia genuine. It must be

garded as authentic, else why should
tha court demand a bond when any of t

i handled, '
(

We are .Ml
of-- thU .1

!
..

th Queen's property U to be
w me case or in erowa.

under tho term
will 1 BOlil."' .

Olth Approrchlng 'f!' V; " ?'''
: Therefore, on jronday next,- - if not

earlier, two wills wilt be filed in court
for probate, and within a few dny
fter tbe Queen' burial the court file

will ,le f illeil ith document, demur-re- r
and other paper. ... -

I ndoitbtedr.
'mporary ..
eurreut busiir
J.s.b.
' yot to b Cousida-rei- i lite, claims ufPriue Knhio, a an boir at luw. hil.
't it crtui that still another phase of '

,

legal battle will be projected to pro- - .

teet the rights of the heirs the lute Z ,'Xoha Domiuis, who died. few month
leaving a widow nd two ehil lrn.'

. The Queen gave Washington Plar
"

to Domini. The trust declared that ;"
' ;.r

fter hi death it should go to his law- -
ful he'" "a the law permits". Thi

a lif iutercst. It i un.lerstood
'

hat Attorney K. V. Pp. tw- - j. .

to defend tha right. of Mr Hvbil l)o. V'-- ; f't
uini on behalf pf the. Domini cMl-- '

drep
(iilierltad Property ..

The queer feature "about uns.i),!.
itigation involving AVashingtoa l'laeo

Is that this property, wa not originally'
the Queen 'a nor of Any ber family.
It was not any part of her ancestral
woperty. The property wa ownedby Captain Domini, father of ber hus- -
band. H came into possession of ber
husband on the death of bis father..
At the death of John Domini ba willed
the' property ot Liliuokalani.. .

There is wonder expressed as to how :

the Queen eould have. signed a will on
August 28 and ' if (lie cii.l. kna h
sould hate understood its nravlaioua. :

ud yet it is said she read over parts, .

sked that, eorfeetions ' le bihiIa. an. I
A

Inally an entire will wu urepared aud
she is retxirted to hnvo siirueil it. but
lot to the persona kuowUdg of Mr.
Colburn' attorney...:..

Prince Kuhio will be renresentsul 1
Attorneys John Ct hearty 1). U With-ingto- n

and Joseph B. Lightfoot." :
. f

rusts nave not bee fcroken much ia
Kriwaii and ther is littla urei-ednn- t In
'ho court to Intimate that tho Liliuo-sslon- l

tnist will bo. . ; (, v
Another Claimant , 7 ':. t '';. : ,tfj

Mrs. Therssa Wilcox ' Belli vead '
name i frequently tneutiimod ia the .

ust ol the various coutests-t- be, and
't is saiil she claim tso to be an heir
f the Queen because of closer relu. '

tionship tba that of Prince Kuhio. It
ha never been previously kuown thnt
Mrs. Belli veau had any relatiooBhip
which could give ber the right to be
A property contestant' and Prince Ku-
hio is a second cousin of Liliuokaluni,
His mother, Princess Kekaulike, and ',

ueen Kapiolsni, consort of King Kur"
kua, were ster. '.,', j

Still another angle may be flgureif
fin ju the court over the Queen' es- - ;

at in tbe person of Prince Kslaknna, .
ad the little I'riueesxes Kapiolani and.

Liliuokalani, daughters of the lto
Criqce Pavid Kawananakoa, and Priiu .

ers Abigail P. Kawananakoa. Th
voung prine is attending school in
Mew England, end bis sister are' ia
California schools, the Princess Kawa-nauaku- a

being in New York. Prince- -

lv(d ws the older brother of Princ
Kuhio. .The Utile Princes LiHuku

iWl w believed to be a legte of tha
Vueen, owing to tne! ex ruler fou
ness for th little filrl.

ARRANGES TO SUPPLY- -

.; SALTPETRE Ty ALLIES
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HAKTIAGO. CuJle, Cmber 1.1-- f '
, '.

(Associuted Pie; fle ' .wortinf '

oa a plna to centra?!' l'"' irch;ie by , '.'the Allies of a1y'"'v-- (mm hit Mi.'
tcusiv '.depohitV' vi'd studving wtit ,
cours shall be itiW'W sfegurd U :,

Interest of the wrodweor. ;,r t f.


